
THE'DISCIPLES' MEETING, supplicationî in the name of othersliZ0RNER OF~ JAMES AND LOUISA sTS. prayed for tie pardon of sin. They *hoA family compact, in the name have been in a position to comp areof religioni, wouid appear to, be the the ecclesiastical systems whereinkey to the situation, in this place; the mînistry devolves on one man,but when persons voluutarily stand with those, which,locust-like "<havealoof from, the genteel shamns no king, yet go they forth. ail ofaround thema, and sustain consider- them by bauds" (Pr. xxx. 27), wiliatble pecuniary burdens, in sodoing, have coucluded that neither of thethey are at least eutitled to the systems affords a guarani'ee ofcredit of sincerity in regard to their any approach to au adequateproceedings. It was somewhat jacquaiutance with scripture; iuamiusing to hear the oracle of this the several one-man systems, asassembly 6'improve the occasion" they are termed, the usual style ofby lugging iutc, his address, (which teaching (if we may apply suchi awas bupposed to relate to Rev. v.) term to the average pulpit essay)a passage froni the epistie to the is but au echo of the commeutariesEphesians (ch. iii. 21>, and that cf the past century, and the minis.wîth the obvious intention of criti- trations cf the locust-like assem-cizing a critic who -%vas present ; bies, though iu some respectsthe passage is 'To, him be g1ory ini superior te the others, are lackiugrthe church,&c." "The churcTi"was, inintelligence, cold, and sadly sug-for the occasion, assuned te be à 'gestive of lifelessuess; exceptionsbuilding, %whieh, if the assumption Ithere are -iu each case happily,be granted,' the'observations based where one or more inidivîdualson it mighv be *diguified with the have studied, uutrammaelled bydesignation of au argument, as the sectariauism more or less. and inenie ias supposed to "'forsake the such cases-and just lu proportionassemblîug &è."-; it is remarkable as they are unshackled-wilsome.that this latter passage was niot eni- thing like lucidity be obtained, andployed for the purpose ; had it beengwî]l shine forth. One' is not dis-employed, onA could but have re- posed Vo, blaxue a man because, luplied that there is no rule without reading such a chapter as 2 Peter.au exception, and pach individual 1, hie reads it as he finds it- in thexnust exercise his judgmeut iu the authorized or even iu the r.evisedinatter, under a sense of his re- version, but it certainly is to be re-sponsibility. To comment ou the Igretted that iu these days of boast-service, however. we ccmmenced Ied culture, the simplicity of suc-by apostrophising tîe day on which cessive portions of such a chapterwe were assembîed, and that iu the should on the onehand be obscuredformn of a hymui; two other hyxuns and ou- the other, that no one ap-were not only good, but so good p)areutly should ever remove thethat the truths they conveyed were 1 obscurities ; it feIl te, the lot of thecontradicted by the petitions of lwniter. when comrnenting-othose who offered prayer; lu thepuisesrmnothac-eeihynins, the assemnbîy gatefully ver, who, bas been îmipcrted te thisrecognized the fact that t ey occu- city fri Brooklyn,to cail attentionpied the position cf acepted worý- to two gross blunders which occurâhippers, but thecy whvlo preseuted ln the verse lie selected as his text


